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SPECIAL IJ1EETING
ONEillA HEALlli CENTER

CONFEREI.~ ROO"1

WEDNESDAY, OCIOBlli 26, 1983.

Meeting called to order at 1:30 P.M. by Chairman Powless.

Present:

Purcell Powless-Chairman, Richard G. Hill-Vice Chairrmn, Kathy
Hughes-Treasurer, Gordon 1-1cLester-Secretary, Lloyd Powless, Mark
Powless, Tony Benson, Council t1ernbers.

Excused: LDis Powless, LDretta ~Jetoxen

OtherS: Iroquois Construction Representative & Bruce lli"'"lg

DID-FINANCE & APPROPRIATION RECC1It!1EI:-ll)ATIONS OF OCI'OBER 25, 1983 (ACm~"TING) -Kathy Hughes ~ ,

Kathy recOIInEnded the following three (3) changes to be made:

1.

Currently, Finance & Appropriations Conmittee and the Business Coomittee
must approve purchases over $300.00. Kathy is requesting this to be
increased to $1,000.00.

2.

In conjunction with the above recom:nendation, Kathy is also requestiDg
that the three (3) bids be Changed fram purchases over $300.00 to
purchases over $1,000.00. --

3.

Finance & Appropriations Conmittee currently meets every Tuesday. Kathy
~ld like this changed to be the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each mJIlth. All
items to be addressed would have to be in the Accounting Office by close
of business on the preceding Monday.

These Changes ,are intended to better facilitate the processing of paper work
and placing die responsibility in administration and directors to properly
monitor respective budgets.

Lloyd seconded. TonyMark mJVed to approve the three (3) rec~dations.
opposed. Motion carried.

?
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The Business Conmittee took actiOIl ,to upgrade the Enrollment Officers.
i$ a question as to when the upgrade becomes effective. This was not
specified when tile Business Committee took action.

There

!Kathy m.de a nvtLon to approve the upgrade to be effective Oc1:ober 1, 1983~
Rick seconded. ~iark abstained. i"btion carried.

TOllY Benson Imde a Irx)tion to direct the Tribal Administrator 1:0 address the
memo of 10/25/83 £ram Debbie Powless, Enrollment Officer at the next Business
Comnittee meeti11g on Friday, October 28, 1983. Lloyd seconded. Motion
carried.

1:50 P.M. Loretta Hetoxen arrived.

IP~uors CoNs1wcrroN CORPORATIOI-J'

The Iroquois Construction Corporation is a new venture wholly owned by local
tribal members. The President is Pllillip L. King, Bob Barger, Treasurer, and
Artlrur M. King as Secretarj. 11le attorney Denis McKay for Iroquois
Construction has a contract \vith L::t BlorlGe Reality & DeveloPI:J£~t of l-lurly,
Wisconsin who uses the Wayne l'1assy Construction CompaI1Y in Hu]-:.ly to do their
develOpIJerlt.

Iroquois Construction would like to be considered as the expediter or general
contractor of the Bingo expansion. Other contractors have been col'ltacted at
this point arid Iroquois Construction flaS l"lOt l1ad a ch&""lce to review the plans
for tile expansion up to this tiQe. If they \Vere not accepted as the g61eral
contractor, they would like to be considered for sub-ccrltract work. After
lengthy discussion, lv1ark made a llX}tion that Iroquois Constnrct:ion be brought
on this project as expediter for the addition of the Irene t-Io<,re Activity
Center. P-ick seconded.

Mark ~ended his motion to ll1clude that a financial package be put together,
and that this action of approval be contingent on this tinancj_al inforllJation.
Also to include that Carl Rasmussen proviae the facts and figt~es for this
p1"oject to Iroquois Construction. P-.ici< seconded the aIIE1drr'erlt:.

2 :30 P .1-'1. Katl1Y Hughes requested Executive Session.

The Business COm:1ittee contirlued discussion on the decision 01: hiring a
general contractor. t.1ark withdrew his ffi)tion. Rick agreed to withdraw his
second. Ivlark and Rick would like every c0l1sideration given to Iroquois
Cons truc tion for sub -contracting .

Loretta m:lde a trotion to defer any action Ulltil Monday, October 31, at 2: 30,
and that Carl will get the necessary inform:ition iran lroquoi~; Construction on
the project and also the inform:ition fra'.l InnEl Construction on tile project.
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Ir is Construction Discussion (Contirlued) -E:xe<::utive Sessi0l1

Carl Rasnnssen is to provide the plans of operation for each of tllese
construction companies. Kathy seconded.. l'-btion carried.

The Business CornQittee came out of Executive Session

TRIBAL LEli'rnHEAD STATIONARY -Loretta V. Metoxen

Loretta asked if the Business Ccmnittee is considerliig a stanlJard tribal
letterhead for all prograli~. Loretta as asked to cOG~ back with a same
reconnEndations for consideration.

11O-ECOi'\j(1lIIC DEVE1.D~"T -Bruce Kirlg

Bruce gave a report ~vith recOIITi1endation concerning his area o:E Econanic
Developn1ent. Q1e of the recommendations is to change the strategy rron1
prOIIDtion of the Irldustrial Park for outside interest to developing the Park
for tribally owned operated enterprises. Bruce felt the folll~Jing t~ table
'rNas needed:

1.2.3.

One llDnth to gather IIDre ll1fo~tion 011 sn"k3.ll busllless developnlent
~alters, ar.dbusllless brokers.
TWo (2) iuanths to identify resource people ar.d make a de1:ermination of
the information needed to Cffilduct feasibility studies.
Three (3) mnths to tornulate policies aIld criteria fo1." :i.nvesting lit
tribal I1E11bers proj ects. -~

Lloyd IMde a llX)tion to approve the tiIr.e table for developrrent of the
Irldustrial Park. Rick seconded. wrdon abstained. TOrLj opposed. I'lation
carried.

Arwther recommendation is to have separate corporations or a <ieveloprnent
authority to develop enterprises. Bruce requested tllat his position -be
changed from reporting to the rrribal. Administrator to reportlllg directly to
the BusUless COOIluttee. These recC[IIrendations would make it possible for the
Tribe to develop a wide base of businesses llild provide a more acceptable
system to conduct business.

The Business 1.1arlliger positiorJ. was discussed with Bruce to see how this
position would fit ll1to the tribal systenl. Discussion followed on various
ways the Busilless tfanager would work with the Econanic ~veloper and theMn1nistration.

1-1ark IM.de a IIVtion to have Bruce develop a ill-aft job descript:Lon for the
~iness l'1anager and that the Business 11anager would work under the Economic
Developer alld that the enterprises cone under the authority 0:[ the BUSllleSS
t1anager. Gordon seconded. After mJre discussion, l"mk withdrew his ~tion
arld ffi)ved to have Bruce develop a draft job description for tJ:le Business
t-'~er alld also a fl(y..1 chart and preSeIlt this to the Busu"less Coomittee on

~
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!lO-Economic Develo~t Discussion (Contlllued)

Friday, October 28, 1983. GOrdon seconded.
Kat::hy, Loretta, Lloyd. l1lree (3) voted 110:
CalT1-ea.

four (4) voted Y'3S
Ciony. t-iarl~. Rick.

., ,
GorGon,

lbtiu'll

5 : 00 P.M. t"iark made a lll)t':.;.::

recess.

tick seconded tv1o tion carried

,
r:: Gordon MclE.ster, l'rilialSecretary
Onei~ Busllless COOmitt:ee




